Sustainable Landscape training provides the public with practical information to create sustainable/green/ecological landscapes. Participants will learn to utilize landscape practices that can be applied to their own yards, and will benefit by improving their soil biology and reducing erosion. They will save money by using fewer pesticides and less fertilizer, and improving the quality and quantity of groundwater. Some outcomes to expect include lowering power, water and waste bills due to more efficient use of resources, and reducing the flow of organic matter into the landfill.

Upon completion of the course, participants will complete a self-evaluation of their yards. If requested, a follow-up on-site evaluation within a few months or so may be done to see what improvements have been implemented. With an evaluation score of over 40 points, the participants will earn a placard to display in their yard showing that their yard has been certified by OSU Extension Service as a Sustainable Landscape.

OSU Extension Service in Lane County has received a grant from EWEB to promote this program.

Certification Topics:
- Water Efficiently
- Mulch and Compost
- Gardening for Wildlife
- Stream Side Gardening
- Yard Pest Control
- Right Plant-Right Place
- Lawn Care
- Storm Water Alternatives
- Edible Landscaping/Vegetables

Questions: 541.344.0265
Credit Card Payment: http://extension.oregonstate.edu/lane/gardens
Checks: Please make check(s) payable to: OSU Extension Service
Mail check(s) to: OSU Extension Service - Lane County
996 Jefferson Street, Eugene, OR 97402-5225

Snack and beverage included. Bring a lunch. Dress for walking outside.

□ Yes □ No I agree to be contacted in the future for additional surveys and evaluations related to this program. I understand that participation in surveys and evaluations is voluntary and I may choose not to participate in surveys or evaluations without any impact on my eligibility to participate in Extension programs.

We will endeavor to provide public accessibility to services, programs, and activities for people with disabilities. If accommodation is needed to participate at any meeting, please contact the ADA Coordinator at the Lane County office of OSU Extension Service at 541-344-5859 at least 2 weeks prior to the scheduled meeting time.

Oregon State University Extension Service offers educational programs, activities, and materials—without discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, age, marital status—as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Oregon State University Extension Service is an Equal Opportunity Employer.